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TRADER ENQUIRY – GENERAL INFORMATION
Thank you for your interest in trading on Hitchin Market, we hope the following information will answer
any questions you may have before joining us.
Trading Days/Hrs
Tuesday’s General Market Open 8.30am till 3.30pm
Friday’s General Market and Antique and Collectors Open 8.30am till 3pm
Saturday’s General Market Open 8:30am till 4.30pm
Sunday’s General Market and Car Boot Sale Open 8.30am till 1pm
We also operate a Riverside Craft and Farmer’s Market on the last Saturday of every month.
Stalls
Hitchin Market is an all-weather open market with covered pitches, lighting with most stalls having
tables varying from: 8 – 14 ft/2.4m - 4.26m. Electricity is also available ranging from £1.00 to £3.00
depending what you are plugging in.
Public Liability
Every trader must have Public Liability Insurance (from £5 million) to trade on Hitchin Market and
bring evidence of this with them (not required Sunday)
Food Operatives
In addition to Public Liability any traders involved with making/selling food must also have up to date
hygiene certificates and be registered with their local council.
Casual Traders
Causal traders should turn up on the day at 7.00am and report to one of the Market Managers on site.
Cost of stalls Tuesday £1.00 per ft Casual / £1.00 per ft Licenced
Friday £1.50 per ft Casual / £1.00 per ft Licenced
Saturday £2.50 per ft Casual/ £1.50 per ft Licenced
Sunday Car Boot: £10.00 undercover & £5/10 per outside pitch depending on size.
Car park permits £3.00 per day for Tue/Fri/Sat
Licensed Traders
Licensed traders who commit to regular attendance will have a regular pitch and benefit from lower
rates. You can choose to apply for a licence for one, two or three days of business. Traders who become
licenced must pay a deposit equivalent to 4 weeks rent (in addition to their weekly rent). When a licenced
trader gives notice to terminate the deposit will fund the rent for the last 4 weeks of notice.
Commodities
Hitchin Market aims to keep a good and fair balance of goods and produce on offer. You should always
call or email the Market Manager if you are interested in trading to ask if the commodity you sell is
acceptable. Please email to info@hitchinmarkets.co.uk
We look forward to welcoming you as a trader on Hitchin Market.
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